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Frederick Nolf

5chooi Book
...... m, -

Tablets

I0M Mm1 j i" received, from la

Candies
lout r.Tcivi'ii gMM lint Johnson 'i
Wnllu WallM candle.

Tobacco
Baboo, Slur, Climax, H BRltl

M pound plug.

Weekly lixnmlner y, nt

ICE
Alio W holesale Agent (or

BCHLITZ

MILWAUKEE
BEER

In bottles, banc, or cases.

Call up AT r
Telcphune lit'. O

H. KOPITTKE.
Leading the Summer Girl

t h plenum- w hen "loin' with a ml of

.. ' bbbww sanaa 11 I II I li "I Hi ' ' i"
MT. TentNi Wilson Cowra, OMVMi

Dwton, KtiM-- , String !,tutlitr, fir.

The Best
Ever Brewed.

PILSNER
BEER.

Mail., t n hi filtered water. Bosom
aieaasu by phjsliilana in can drink
Ml roe Ham pj it mi, inn have the
MMaelw or get dauy,

Schultz Brewing Co.

I a wis.ii.ow. C. C. UBAD.

Winslow &. Head

s and Builders

Jobblog a Spclalty.
Tanka to Order.

8u"l'ou t'ottouwootl Ht., between Alia
and Wehh.

PKMH,KTON, OKKUON.

THE CITY...

Feed and
Sale

c"tis inpsoN . rugiW
Kverytldug New. Now Hon...-- ;

in B"t ''fi ""' t'''""'tU city. BoarUera given tie-a-

atteutlon.

pvicc auy hour of the uitjbt
Tolephoae No. 7a.

"Little Men's Shirts"
POR BOYS 3 to 6 years old.

If you want the little fellow to swell his breast
with pride just put one of these "Juvenile Shirts"
on him. It's once in a lifetime he will wear a
"real man's" shirt at three vears old.
We have them in three styles, two fancy stripe
and one white, sie 10 to 12'.- 75 cents.
We also have the new higjtj turn down collar to
fit them. We also have in our new fall stock of
hoys' and youths suits and they will please you.

Big Men's Shirts"
POR MEN 20 to 100 years old.

No one in Pendleton shows as many styles for
tall and winter as we do. Our sales demonstrate
that our shuts please. We have a tine white
shirt with a real tine linen hoso-- for 50c. Better
ones for ll.OO and J 1.25.
We mention our selection of Fancy
Madras shirts at $1.25 and (1.50. This is just
about the amount that many wan; to pay for a
shirt and we show as tine a stock as you'll find in
most any large city.
We also have just received a complete line of E
and W. collars and cuffs.

I ALEXANDER it HEXTER.

THE BOSTON STORE,
The Mid-Summ- er Clearance Sale

Still Continues.
of all kind arc being Unmercitally Sanrificad in order

to reduce itoeh ami f an the lowest e?er otfarsd in thli rity.
Intending un liaerf will ilu well tn give u u rull and got our prices.
Tliiit's ull we aska cull (hi prioM will 1I11 Ihi

New Line of French Flannels, all colors
Plain and Polka Hot, at sale prices.

Pendleton's Big Store.
Opera Mourn-- Ul itk, Court Street, ''ennleton.

n-- Put Yourself

Livery,
Stables...

in Peters' Shoes
We handle the Pctofl Shoe Co 's celehrated "Diamond" brand
of shoes anil can suit you DOtfa as to stle and price.
We can save you money on underwear and Maggy, Trj' us
and In convinced. TK OlST S LK will not he cotimied
on all lines, hut Wfl will still sell at cost some line of goods,
such as suniiuei waists, wrajipers and seasonahle piece goods.

OUR HOrrO: uGoodl Satisfactory or Money Kcfundcd.

THE FAIR. Bennett & Tarbet, Props.

3

for Infants and Children.
The Kind You Itue Alwttjs BoOght ii boru tlio Hljrii-n-

tui i- - of On- - 11. rietiihw. wr ha boaa gagata under Mh

aiMaal mmat ilaliaji to oret BO rente Allow no u

to llcccivc you in this. Counterfeit, ImitutiuuM uud
jaanl as gnnrt ore bad Kxperinients, ami aaiaapar th

heuitii af CI1IM1011 fflrpariaaMia afpataat Kxpcrimeut,

The Kind You Have Always Bought
y7

If are in of

Butus Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years.

Special Sale
you need

the

Fruit Jars
Here i tha place to buy tlieiu.

20c dozen are being sold at cost.

Joe Basler's.

(MI'S I
A Boarding and
Day School lor Girls

K. i,i.. ii -- . 17 ur circular, ad-
,U.; Mlv kl.f.AMiK ir.llllt.l !,. Hi. ll

.... i, ... t'urtlaud, oiuguu

GENERAL NEWS.

Hi llolinp.d, Pope Leo. has rained
the Right K.-v- . 1. J. McNainarn t the
ilitfnitv of dotueMic prelate. lie haf

iniHtnr ui St. JOfe.li'H lattii'lii'
i liiin-- in ai' 1 urk.

Londea flnanrien are uin.tetl as oay-in- n

that Sew York' I (fold OOBtribnlloB
eame in tlieiiiek.it time, it i eteo
liinte.t that more of Atneriea's sniplilf

eney iii be needed to Delator tap
the dMMMOl ( 1. real II Mini 11.

ProoMeat ead Mr.. MeKleley ili
loeto Weihiaiton Kriilsy after dooo ti

Mend the annual encampment the
ti. A. K. They will arrive in t'liiiiiv'"
Satunlav afternonii ainl will remain
until Wodneedey aftornooii ot neat
week.

A terrific IT lad florin trm-- Shelxv-- I

Mi), Wlaeonoin, Monday afternoon.
The Ht.irm came anddonly from the
north. Kitfht large hui hi infta were coin-- I

plet. lv wrecked and 20 umall Iioiih.--

Were hlown down. The losr will lie
nmre than f;ton,iKM.

A niewage from IWontiiiiitf-- I

ton lirovi-- . Texan, t..t. that J. Mo
lOaan, termer, eaot end kiii.-i- i H, k.
Oh I play, a rich ilanter, Beenaeej
I'liipley wuiiKl nut conn-n- l that Mc-- 1

lOann marry hie .lautiliter.
Met ami if 111 jail.

Walter Wllbenoa M ooavleted at
1'alertine, Texan, of pertkipatlon in
the Hnmphriaa' lynehine, which oo-c-

rod in Riadenea uuuuu la May,
ISHU.uiiil waf feliteiiei-.- l to the tieniten-tiar- y

for lie. Three othotl have been
M'litencisl for the nffenae.

The rieerov ol , Lord t'ur
KeiUefton, telegrajihi" that heavy peB'
eral rainfall I. af iiintiiinad in moot of
the aftecteil tractf. The cmjif iromlM
w.-i- in the centrnl proflneei end
llernr. Snwiiiit i actiVi- eUe
and the for Ir.-- kitelieim will
fhorllv liHB.H-ar- . Price, however,
are nti'll hi'h everywhere.

Jamen Morrifon, ntiite .lepartim-i.-

comman.h-- of the ti. A. H.. IVhiifyl-VHnia- ,

iinniiimcee thai hut three ol the
.'Mi Hixt in Philadelphia, arlth a MB-liem- h

ip of 71KHI, will .end ilelewutioiK
to the national aacempmont in Cnleago
neal week. Clomamndar Morriean
etatisl that thin act in the renult of the
invitation extended to W. , Hryan U)

11 I tin- eiuanijiment.
PAGiriC NORTHWEST NEWS.

Searching an Indian primmer, UM
Iowa maranel ol TheDaliei foaadM.M
in nilver cm-be- in tin- - BOTgine'l
cheek.

"l.randma" Vauuhan, 91 yeara old,
in rejKirttNi by the awigoae nealeter to
have Hiiftered the frm lure of lu-- ri).-h- t

leg at the hip joint by a fall. Her
recovery if not

Senator Hhoup of Idaho will nae
. very effort to hring alxnit the early
opening ol the oaded lanea ..f reearva.
tioiiB, partkmlerly taoaa .f the i'ort
Hull in Idaho.

MrH. Juim-- f W. Wr'it died at ber
home in KoNehurg, Sunday, ak.-.-! aa
yeurf. She came to the Pacific coaat in
ltd from Mifwuiri. She leaven a Iiiih- -

band, four danghton ami a ten,
41 North Yakima. J, Wright ,V S..11-ha-

nold 000 Miundn of VOOl,
Churl. f McAlliater HH.uou poande,
tad Ob moron Pro. 10,000 panada. The
price), ranged from II to II cent.

Ailviceo Htale llial the Yukon rm r
ia no halloo; that uiivigajioii if nt irt
ly eloatd. Ht Michael in lull ol re-

fugee from the Nome, where lack of
food in calif iug iih iderable alarm.

M. 1,. Barnott, a rtoekaMB of Hon- -
me, loft mi head ol aheep lafl week af
a of aaiae a Bateai dip.
Whether tha dlreetione eeaom pa eying
ti mdenead fluid were wrongly boo
ft rued, or the oIb " a palaaanaj
nature ti iheop if BOt known.

Oeearaor T, T, (leer ha reptored
to full eitiaauiiblp Bardotl Pofclaa,
altai ll. nry Smith, win. wan loatoaood
to thr.-- yeare ImpriaoaJneat, aaoa
conviction of hurglury, from Wallowa
county, In April, IH'.tT. and wan

from the penitentiary, May
l'i, ilea, and who uuw reaid.-- In the
ftatc ol Idaho.

William Pei Id. r died Monday at
the reeldoaea ol bit m J. It.
Roiltb, in l.eliaiion, aged U7 yi iim. Ilia
lllnom waf of hut a few ilayn' dura-
tion, and he bad enjoyed g I health
up 10 thia lime. He wan probaldy the
oldi-f- l man in Linn county al tha lime
of I. if death. He lllllie to Oregon in
lgg from love. He Ijm loeeted in
Marion county. He moved hi I. inn
Bounty in IV70, II if wife die.1 in 1100,

Fore warnodf
Forearmed.

The liability to disease ia greatly
le'Be'ied win 11 the blaod i? in xA . mi
dilion, and the eireulatioii healthy

Pof tin 11 ull aafmM matt.
in ajmaaptly carried oat oi thanjreteai
nttanriee it would rapidly aocaaaaLati

leniK illation would take BtBM th
blood beooaae palleted and the eeiaad
tution bo w.aLemd that a biinplt
malady mii'ht reault seriously.

A healthy, active circulation meant
good digcatlou and sli'ii,' Inuithy
ncrve.s.

As a blood purifier und tmn. S S S
has 110 couul. It is the ballot and U-s- l

namady nr old jx;ojjle und ihildrei
htrtr" it contains no inineials, but it
mailc exi luoively of roou aaaj herbs.

No other remedy bo thOfnagjhly am
efiectually clutntx-- the bhaal of im

purities. At tin
r"4 r" r4 suiiii- -

- k, k. Up V.. ..k .ill. t 1.

"n "a agW vales entire hys
tem. It cures ull uianuei
of blood and skin troubles.

Mr. . a!. Kelly, of Urban, O . wnl." I had Ktauuia 00 iny haiula anil face fol
ttve yeaia. it would braJt out lu liltlt
white ouatule., uruata would form am.
drou off, leaving the akm red aod Inflaw
ed. Tha doulora did me no good. X oaei:
all the luediualud aoap. and aaTveawiihoui
beneflt. B. 8. B. uureil BM, and uiy akii
la aa otear and auiooth aa aiiy one'a."

Mr. Henry Uieafned, of Caou May, N
J., aaya that twenty-on- e buttlea of B. . 0
ouredher of Clauoer of the breaat. Dou-to-

aud friauda tbougbt ber oaae boue
leea.

Kiohard T. Gardner, Vloreuoe, H. O.
suffered for year, with lioila. Two bo-
ttle, of 8. B. a. out bia blood in kouiI oou
dttiou aud tbe Boila diaaopeared.

Send lor our free hook, and whtt
our physicians- about your cuec.
Medical advice free.

IMC SMUrl artctftt CO, AIUtBIA. a.

AT GATES OF THE PALACE

1

American Troops Were First to Enter

the Imperial City.

AMERICANS KILLED AMD WOUNDED

. O

President McKlnlfjr and Secretary Rut Sena t
K ply lo Li lluii' CdIB- K- Amerlctl

Troops tod Horses Arrive.

fTaohlnytnn, Ann. followiiitf
difl-atc- waf received Irom Admiral
Hemev : "I'ekin, Aug. III. Al I except
the Imperial city if cleared of OblBOBO

triaiiia. I he American troim. wen
in -- t to enter the Imperial city, and
have penetrated to the nut.-- ol 1110

pal aoo. OaptaiB Rollljr, ol the Fifth
arlillerv, was killed on the loth. On
tin- nwraing oi the 19th Imrt the iiii
lavalrv and ahoiit i l" luglifh and
JapeneM diapoaed oj a nob of Boson
cifc-h- t union oiltflde ol lien If III. hive
Xnieriiiin- - wen- - woiiu.ieii. i.eneral

Chatter ' oma were fix killed and ;K'

wounded iii two davf' lightitiK on
the road to I'ekin."

Uanoral Ihnlt.t'l Loi.
Wafhingtoii, Ann. '2. tlensral

Chance report the following lift ol
killed) Httery K. , fifth artillery,
Captain ll. nry J, Keilly; company '.
Ninth intentrv, Rohari K, Walab;
oomnany R, Ninth iatantr( ftnw
0, Hall and Daniel W. fflmpkllMI
coniiany K, infantry,
Kuffel T. Blliottj aomanng at, four-
teenth Infantry, lemei t". wlber.

Reply to LI Hung Chang.
Wilf hilintol), Aug. Af a refiill

of the conference I'refident
McKinley, Secretary Root and Acting
Secretary A. lee, a reply to ,i lluiik
'hang wan agreed upon and drafted. It

will he delivered to Minifter Wu ,:nd
it i cxiicct.-- a texl will Im- made
public later.

Admiral Barrl Raporti.
Wafhinnton, Aug. 22.

difpaiih wa re.eive.1 from Admiral
Berrit "Tien lalni Hofaaa, BMtBriali
and tr.aip were iiromptlv lauded at
I'aku and forwarded to Hie front. The
Sixth cavalry ia mounted. The hofpi-ta- l

are excel lent , and ample for the
DraeaBl army. Are well Uiplh-- d and
in line condition. Kverything HHli-(act-

V, Sn-- ami wounded are doing
well. "

Fighting at Tlan Tiln.
London, Aug. 22. Vdmiral lirucu

eiihled Irom I'aku, under dale of An-gta-

that the all lac wen- - fighting
the ChlllcMc otilfide Tien Twill Augiifl
IU.

A Review of the New..
Wafhington, Aug. 22. The war ile- -

artmeet if in receipt ol a dijiaich
irom i.eneral Chaffee which contained
a eoacldorahlc amount of matter, be
fide the lifl of killed ami W"Ullch-d- ,

and it waf the Niihject of an cBtandon
White Hoaea coafareace bstweea the
praaidont) Recretary Knot ami tetiag
Secretary Adee. ll w iif BOpod thai ll"'
receipt ' deatllad newi from Qeneral
Chaffee would fimjilify the flluation
BonaideraUy ami enable tha govern- -

in . ii t to map out it future line of
action in China. Thif WBJ not the
cuae, however. Chaffee' . Ill

- that ihere may la- vel coiifider-abl- e

heavv lighting aroiiml and
ik '.ween that city and lh at, con- -

lauaently it i imi' for ihi- ad
mfaletratloa to iix the approximate
date for tin- - withdrawal if our IfOBBI
Irom Chine), teriitorv.

Hloifly work haa laa-- going on la
I'ekin, according to the difpat.-- Irom
Admiral Barney, dated pahIn, the g
inat. Keniey'f BMaaaae ah-.- that tha
American force were then lighting,
among the allief. and dial pro-gr.--

had la.en made, which could on,;
bava i i aocompl iihad alter uuiiiar
oflortB Oi a IB rBrC character. Heme) 'r--

i)fiutch, atating that all lull the in,
portal city had cleared of CImichc
inidiery. left the Impreaalon m oiticiai
circle here thai a lore wu till in-

trenched in that feci ion ol I'ekin and
would have to ia- rented ant. Ueaoral
ChafleeV hnel report fluted that lie
vote rod the legation groiindi on the
.veiling of If,.. Nth lnl. and that
eighty men wen- wounded in the day'

'I.' Ii.' Ilellie) lilfJlUllh rliiiUr
that althlo the next two dayf fUllffaa
lout n men killtfl, including Gap-tai- n

Keilly, of the rifih artillery, and
thirty men were wounded.

PrtwHtat gMtaleyl atpiy.
Wafhington, Aug. 22 The reply of

the Uaihw atatea govaraatenl t li
llung chuug, in brief, uy: "Thu
gtiraflliliunl canuol enter uui nugolia
tioiif until there ia a government iu
China, which can BfBfSnl hoatiiltiaH
again! the force, ol the t,wer. The
texl ol the reply ha been cummuui- -

aated to tin- other gBaamaaMta,
Troop. Needed al Shanghai.

Kan York, Aug. gg, The Bgaaativa
eommittee of the American Aaiutic
company hue receivifl the following
diapetofl from the American ABBOcie
Hon of China, at Shanghai : "Tha
llilatioo in the Vang Imi valley ia In

creuaiiigly critical j the military e.ti-mat- e

I. thai .'i,il tr.a.i. arc lie,. led lo
prolect Shanghai ; urge HiilUfl Stale
govefBuiaBl to Imatodiatoly loud n

Dota "
linl to beat tlia Watli.

Haikaue, Aug. If ' fhlrle J'.arl
Titne, the mnaicuMi of the yoarta mh
lafantry, h" wu the iir.i Auarioaa
to ecule the wall ol I'ekin, I hut
twenty yeir of uge. TitUj' last letter
to relative l.eruaaidf "The Irouble
i liu.1 in China, o we may have a
good time, hut thia regiment know
only one way lo go, ami lliut ia for
wurd. "

Cannary Box bliul.
Victoria, Aug. 22. New Iron

Ketchikan aay: Uuitial Statea Mar.hal
llasev .hoi ai. d killed Han Kobineoii.
a cannery bow, on Augul In, while
the latter wa reeiatlug arreat.

fopulatlou or Phlladalphia.
W Ufliingtoii, .Aug. !H. Tha ionila

lion ol rhiludeliiliiu, uc.M.rdiug lo llie
cou-i- l at the ceiifUf ollico, la 1 ''UJ,li07

'an incieaae in the ,aat tell of
0i 'oer . . ill .

Loan lo luuit res.
London, Aug. 22. It ia reujrted

that Uuaaiu haa ixtuipleled iiegotiutiona
lor a louu of loo, ooo.OOO rouble iu

j th. Uuitud htataa.

CORRUPTION IN MANILA.

Tha Abuiex There ProniUe to Kellpia
Thota In Cuba.

Chicago, Aug. '.'2. W. K. Jobason,
editor of the New Voice. jnl returned
Irom el month, in the Philippines,
make a nniiilM-- r 01 .nnit 101111I

charge, lie fti :

"There I u to he an outbreak in
Manila in the line of the r. nt Cuhan

There are aeveral tlrm of
.'Utom honiB agent in Manila, hut
one firm practically dominant
Tho.e who go lo any other linn have
Bedlam tronhle ami anaenae la getting
their gifiil ashore.

"An acquaintance of mine who
amptoyed in the enatom bonee a in- -

"I'ector told me he expected to maki'
flixi.ixxt in 'graft.' the charge for
exlra pOrpOBM iilaive the regular
tanft are eiiormouf. It i a notorioni
facl BBBDraj the merchant that if lhi
iarticiilur llrm i employed many of

thcBB extra charge need not he paid.
"The American Commercial com

puny i" the tru-- t that control l.'0 or
hecr cii 11 teen .cat tend among the

army pacta, rrioadi .f the fiaiilnmii
declare they keep the fohlier (nun
the mlOOtl, and OB the BMM irinciple,
with ,iiiiil force, IheBB in charge in
Mo. .1.1 declare the 100tal evil la a
nec.'ffily. The f line fyaleiu pn-vai- l

in Hie Sulu iirchipelago thill BBnBBa
filch a fen m hi I in I ., Hi, bin when It wu
uiiOUVCrOu the llritifh luld
in Hie army In India.

"The American have
lirixe-flgh- t nig AImiiiI he

adopted it

Introdaeed
or three

lime a month a prize fight i nrriinged
in Bfanlln. The American havi' in- -

aago rated Baaday ra.-- under the
aiifplce of the Country rlub.

I he Spiinifh let out nil oiiuui
monopoly for 10,000, payable monthly
c the Spanlah gorammawt, when the
aamrleani took the ifiami ihi annap
oly wa held hv n Chi new million-
aire, lenot Hon Carl.. I'aliinca.

were luiide l.y which
Palaace paid enty that aakoaated to
the fame fiim . I'.verv man who run
an ' 11 in re.ort uf a cerium film
into Palanca'i eeJmrB.''

Wlsoonxln Damoerati.
l ilwiinkee, Aug. 22. The demo-

cratic finte BDByentloB wet celled to
order h.-r- today by Stale Chairman
I'.-c- win. iutr.flii I Clarke I. II I,
of fa Croffe, a the leiiiirury chair
man. The oommittam wen- appointed
ind then u receaa wu taken

rolltleal Notai.
It - Stated Hint the Itrvun and

BtCTBIISOfl tleb at Weifer, Idaho, haa a
BMsabafehlp of ggl.

The pr.-ld- elil inl cuni.uigii Wit
opened 11 hflsaoerl on Tuaanay at
Hedalla, win-r- gtaTOBaon, oBAdidato lor
vice. pre ideul on Hie democrat M I ickel ,

in. el.- ll fieech.

tiov. Btennonbcrg ha tendered hif
aervlee In Hie chairman of the demo-
cratic fiute oommittoa ami win i

found on the flump Ihi full, flMiiding
agnarel) iim he PoaaloTle plat form 1

and working for the ucee of llryan
and Hie atale t ickel.

The money t met i currying on a
rlgoroaj McKinley cemaalgn in Wall
rtreet, it apparently ha money to
burn. Over itW,Q00 i belog actfreiy
offered in Wall street at odds of --"u lo

on the repuhlicun ticket, uvf the
New York World.

ll if luting NHid ut thai it reiiuired
all tin. influence the repablicaac
could bring to hear to BTerBBl former
I'refident llarrifoii from joining the
antl-iuix- r nil if I n inov.-nien- l and tak-
ing Ban IU 'be collier, lice ut Iii .in
liTi which declared lor llryan If
president.

THE POT BEGINS TO BOIL

o

Bryan Opens (be Presidential Campaign

In Mebraska.

o

LiBKRTY IS k RIGHT

In PromUiDd Flllplsos Good GottrimoDl lit
Admlnlslrtlloo Is Only PromltlDK Wbit

Kings Have Promised.

uhurn, Neh uU' '22. - William .1

llrvan imide hip llr.t ia'e.-- here of
the ,rie ehelu tor t.alav ill Hie
tlrt coiigremioiial ditricto( Nehraaka.
Ihere wa an BM Imglv large utten
dunce

QnmparlBg the goeernasit t a cor
porution. he aid all citiien were
tockliohler, ami aa uch ol il to

Ihemnelve to look well after the con-
duct of ii,,. diraasara, lie :. n.-- .1

administration, the govern-meu- t

' director, with .hi e it 111 all
it policies. They were uertiiig that
Hie gBBBClal OjBjMtioa wa the ura- -

mnnni Imne, onlv baeanes in.- rennhtl
inn party regarded the dollar of more

leauenca than 'he man He dwelt
upon liberty a a Uodgieen right, ay- -

ing the nilplBOa wen- - a mm h d

lo il a we are. lu BTOBBleiBg
ih. .in g I goraramenl he declared, we
are only ir..miing them what king
promi MM under fimllar cir. umalaucea.
WB have, he aSBaHBOi no title to the
Philippine ialanda, according to ami
under the Deoleration ol Indepandoaca,

No roundatlon for Naporti.
Chicago, Aug. '."J Senator .lone,

tin- chairraen of the BeBaocrrAis
niltloiiul committee, fitid t.lav : "I
ee a ftorv printed thif morning that

Senator .lone ha followed Senutor
Stewart into the republican camp and
thai Senator feller l allowing greatest
niditference to the bryuu cauae, 1

prononnes both renortj a ,i im.
without any foundation."

A l A P TAIN UNDSS ABBBST.

Suail tor Sft.000 Damasai by a Hoarding
IIoiih Kaapar.

I'orlhiiid, Aug. '."J. -- Captain ftoU-r- t

A. Ilatchelor of Hie llrillah ahlpCnlar-- l

iiiik, waf arrealed here a the reult ol
a darnaga rail lor HQOO nh-.- l agamat
him 111 the I'lcruit court hv I'eter
tlraiil, u Mallor' Ixianling hnoae
hooper, lie action if ti utcome ol
tin- raconl arras! of Ureal on tha
. 'hinge of uiiluwfullv hourding the ahip
Cedarbanh on a eomplalal woru ui by
Hie maatar of the vecl. ('apt. Ilata he- -

ho aftarwBrd Bamltaed In court that
1, 1. ml wiif not the man who lHirlel
hif ihlp und Hie lutter wa dif.hurg.-d- .

Cholara In Bembar.
Vufhingtou, Aug. H, United Slutaa

Consul fee, al llomlaiy, report that the
cleil. ru if raging there.

Baataahutalta StaBa.
Keudville. Mu.. Vug '22 Maaaa-i-huaet- t

-- take of g lu, hhi, we won b)
ll.iruiiiii here liflny. Heat '.line, Siai1,.

liralu OaatroraC.
Akron, Ohio, Aug. Ily fire In

an elevates hen- one hoadran aad tilty
HioiiHuml l iifhelf of grain waa ruineif.

Howard K. Hall. kipl out Imm
Mom pier a few day ago. Ile had
charge of the new atau.l In that place,
uml i found to have gotten away with
t RV to the eetaldiahoiaiil.

ROYRL
Baking Powder

Tha Mrongeati pumti most ciHcienl and

tyholdttOOIt ICRVtnilll agents. Ni)t lowckt

in jn iic, y t the ma M 'iiunniial , i iuitscriia- -

ablc to all who ippreciRtc ihc lct uml man
healthful fbocL

Out country b enjoying prosperity ulmuet

lintlirpRtftfj in its history.
For every one there is money MKMIgll t0

buy that to eat whicli is DUTt, m.uihI, KOQglj

whoieaome,

Why ihould we n I i he.in, iinptne, tin- -

hulthful articUi i foodl TsWi i no
1 M MlOmy in them ; they endanger the health,
they may cost lite. There Iff reported
almost daily cases of sickness caused by eat-

ing cake, puddings or biscuit made with the

cheap, alum baking powders.

lu all article, tor food buy and use only

the best. The good health ot" the family in

of first consideration.

Alum is iiM 1.1 in. 11 a baking powders liecauac it maker
the in cheap Ii txiela leas titan iw.. ceiits .1 pound.
A linn is a cohosh (aiisoii flunk ol ieeding it U 1 n

l Vel the manufacturers ot well known alum
puwdl ra art W mail) denying that their good-- , contain it.

amai. aaaiMu row in. a 00., tou wiujam sr., hi w hohji.


